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C H A R A C T E R I S T I C F E A T U R E S 0 f T H E E L E C T R I C A L E N E R G Y 
I N l 9 7 l 
EUR-9 EUR-6 
GLOBAL FIGURES 
PRODUCTION GENERATED GWh 902.607 620.867 
GROSS INLAND cor:sUY.FTION " 907,790 627.893 
CONSUMPTION or INTERNAL MARKET " 788.457 550.613 
of which: Ind11stry " 424.648 326.770 
Transport " 22.320 19.458 
Ho11seholds " } 108.178 
" 
341.489 96.207 Other uses 
- - - - - - - - - - -.- - ------- - - - ------ - - - - -
CONSUMPTION PER CAPITA : 
Total internal market kWh }.115 2.889 
Ho11&eholds and other 11ses " l.349 l.073 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - -
PRODUCTION SENT OUT : 
Total GWh 850. 472 588.255 
of which: hydro electric " 108.332 103.554 
geothermal " 2.48} 2.48} 
nuclear " 41. 797 17.784 
conventional thermal " 697.86o 464.4}4 
INCREASE 1971/70 in % 
Gross national product (in vol 11me) + },O + },4 
Indice of ind11striel prod11ction + 2,2 + 2,8 
ConsW11ption of primary energy + 1,0 + 1,9 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - .. - - - - - - - - - - -
ELECTRICAL ENERGY : 
Gross inland cons11mption + 5,0 + 5,8 
Cons11mption of internal market + 4,9 + 5,7 
of 1o1hich: Idd11stry + 2,4 + 2,9 
Transport + 1,9 + 2,0 











- - - - - - -
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-
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E U R - 9 
S U M M A R I. Z E D B A L A N C E - S H E E T 0 F E L E C T R I C A L E N E R G ! 
.. 
Glib (ailliona of kllb) 
Increase 
1969 1970 1971 
1970/69 1971/70 
-
B A L A N C E - S B E E T -
TOTAL PRODUCTION GENEl!.lTED 8o4.441 855.401 902.607 + 6,} " + 5,5 " 
I•portation• (*) 2}.061 28.664 27.649 + 24,}" - },6 " 
Exportations (*) 17.220 19.517 22.466 + l},} " + 15,1 " 
G~SS IKLAKD CONSUMPTION 810.282 864.548 907.790 + 6,7" + 5,0 " 
Co11aW1ption or auxiliar7 aorTicoa 46.}85 48.868 52.135 + 5,} " + 6,7" 
Consumption of puaped storage poller atationa 6.091 6.226 6.791 + 2,2" + 9,l " 
.l V J.IL!BLE FOR IllTERKAL IWlllT 757.8o6 So9.454 848.864 + 6,8 " + 4,8 " 
Distribution lo•••• 54.987 57.794 60.407 + 5,1 " + 4,5 " 
CONSUMPTION or INTERNAL IWlllT 702.819 57L66o 788.457 + 6,9" + 4,9 " 
b7 indu•tr7 }9}.120 414.625 424.648 + 5,5 " + 2,4" 
b7 transportation 20.642 21.911 22.}20 + 6,1 " + l,8 " 
b7 dom••tic uaoa and aaaimilatod on•• 289.057 }15.124 }41. 489 + 9,0 " + 8,4 " 
-
PR 0 DUCT I·o N S E N T 0 U T 
-
TOTAL 758.057 8o6.5}} 850.472 + 6,4 " + 5,4 " 
or which: B7dro 115.005 122.7}4 108.}}2 + 6,7" 
- 11,8 " 
o,othermal 2.578 2.546 2.48} 
-
l,}" - 2,5 " 
•ucllar }6.749 }7.017 41.797 + 0,7" + 12,9 " 
Co11T111tional thermal 6o}.725 644.2}6 697.860 + 6,7" + 8,} " 
trom1 hard eoal and eoke }27.}15 }06.}}4 }06.857 
- 6,4 " + 0,2 " 
brolfll coal 57.251 58.18o 60.0}2 + 1,6" + }, 2 " 
11011-gaaooua pot~oleum product• 16}.2}8 206.}4} 24}.122 + 26,4 " + 17,8" 
natural gas }2.501 47.}41 61.822 + 45,6 " + }0,6 " 
d1riYat1d ga••• and miac1lla11oua 2}.420 26.038 26.027 +11,7% o,o 
of lfhieh1 Publie auppl7 6o0.05} 640.988 676.149 + 6,8" + 5,5 " 
Self producer• . 158.004 165.51+5 174.}2} + 4,8" + 5,3" 
(*) including intra EUR-9 exchanges 
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E U R - 6 
s 0 K K A R I. z E D B A L A H c E - s B E E T 0 r E L E c T R I c A L E H E R G r 
Glib (millions of kllh) 
Incr1aa1 
1969 1970 1971 
1970/69 1971/70 
-
B A L A H C E - 5 B E E T 
-
TOTAL PRODUCTI01' GEllEllATED 542.507 58o.393 620.86? + 7,0 " + 7,0 " 
Iaportationa (*) 21.890 27.537 26.770 + 25,8 " - 2,8" 
Exportations (*) 13.}05 14.747 19.744 + 10,8 " + 33,9" 
G!IDSS IHLAHD COHSUKPrI01' 551.092 593.183 627.893 + 7,6" + 5,8 " 
Consumption of au.xiliar7 sarYicaa 28.642 }0.015 32.612 + 4,8 " + 8,6 " 
Consumption of pumped storage power atatione 4.578 4.7}9 5.582 + 3,5 " + 17,8 " 
AVAILABLE FOR IKTEllHAL MARKET 517.872 558.429 589.699 + ?,8" + 5,6" 
Distribution lo•••• 35.452 37.812 39.086 + 6, 7 " + 3,4 " 
C01'SUMP'l'IOH OJ' IKTERllAL IWlll'f 482.420 520.617 550.613 + 7,9" + 5,8 " 
b7 induatr7 298.299 317.441 326.770 + 6,4 " + 2,9 " 
b7 transportation 17.824 19.074 19.458 + ?,O" + 2,0 " 
b7 domestic uaaa and aaailllilatad on•• 166.297 184.102 204.385 + 10,7" + 11,0" 
. 
-
P R 0 D U C T I 0 H 8 I H T 0 UT 
-
TOTAL 513.866 550.378 588.255 + 7,1" + 6,9 " 
of which: B7dro 110.043 116.270 103.554 + 5.7 % 
- 10,8 " 
Geothermal 2,578 2.546 2.483 + 0,2 " - 2,5" 
Xuchar 10.978 14.212 17.784 + 29,5 " + 25,1 " 
Connntional thermal 390.267 417.350 464.434 + 6,9" + 11,3" 
froa1 hard coal and coke 162.?06 143.?47 152.998 
- 11,6 " + 6,4 " 
brown coal 55.096 56.413 58.314 + 2,4" + 3,4 " 
non-gaaaoua petroleum product& 118.076 145.731 168.793 + 23,4 " + 15,8" 
natural gae 32.182 46.572 59,538 + 44,7" + 27,8" 
dariYatad gaaH and aiac•llanoua 22.207 24.887 24.791 + 12,l " - 0,4" 
of which: Public auppl7 375,557 404.789 433.871 + 7,8" + 7,2 " 
Self producer• 138.}09 145.589 154.384 + 5,3 " + 6,0 " 
(•) including intra EUR-6 exchanges 

- 4 - . 
U N I T E D K I N G D 0 
S U M M A R I. Z E D B A L A K C E - S B E E T 0 r E L E C T R I C A L E K E R G T 
GWb (million• ot kllb 
Iner•••• 
1969 1970 1971 
1970/69 1971/70 
-
B A L A K C E - S B E E T 
-
TOTAL PRODUCTIOK GEKE!l.lTED 2}9.077 249.19} 256. 709 + 4,2" + },O " 
laportationa 581 557 148 - 4,l " 
Exportationa 2 6 l 
GROSS I!IL.UD COllSUMPTIOR 2}9.656 249.744 256.856 + 4,2 " + 2,8 " 
Conauaption ot auxiliar1 serTic•• 16.449 17 .404 18.110 + 5,8" + 4,1" 
Consumption ot pumped atorage power stationa 1.51} l.487 .l.209 
- 1,7 " - l,}" 
AVAILABLE roe lll'!ERllAL IWIDT 221.694 2}0.85} 2}7.5}7 + 4,1 " + 2,9 " 
Distribution loaaea 17.5}8 17.799 18.900 + 1,5" + 6,o " 
CORSUMPTIOR or IKTER!l.lL IWIDT 204.156 21}.054· 218.6}7 + 4,4 " + 2,6" 
b7 induatr7 89.868 91. 790 92.094 + 2 ,l " + O,} " 
b7 tranaportation 2.71} 2.7}4 2.765 + o,8 " + l,l " 
b7 domeatic uaea and aasillilated ODl8 lll.575 118.5}0 12}.778 + 6,2 " + 4,4 " 
-
PR 0 DUCT 1·0 B 8 I B T 0 UT 
-
TOTAL 222.628 2}1.789 2}8.599 + 6,2 " + 2,9 " 
of which1 H7dro 4.365 5.b47 4.29'+ + 29,4 " - }l,5 )lo 
Buoleu 25.771 22.805 24.0l} - l},O )io + 5,}" 
ConTentional thermal. 192.492 20}.}}7 210.292 + 5,6 " + },'I " 
troai hard coal and coke 158.1178 156.778 150.558. 
- l,l " - 4,l " 
brown coal 
- - - - -
non-gaae01&& pet)"Oleaa product• }2.482 44.6}9 56.214 + }7,4" + 26,0 " 
natural saa }19 769 2.284 + 141 
" 
+ 197 
" deriTated saaea and lliaoellanoua l.21} l.151 1.2}6 
- 5,4 " + 7,4  
or vhich1 Public auppl7 20}.'18} 212.}91 219.209 + 4,4 " + },2 " 
Self producer• 19.145 19.}98 19.}90 + l,} " - o,o " 
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UN IT ED KI NG D.O M 
BL BC TR IC AL EBER GT PR 0 DUCT I.ON 
T E A R l 9 6 9 
BREAKDOWN BT ENERGY SOURCES 
Production generated Production sent out Breakdown 
in GWb in GWb in " T;rpe of production 
Total Public Self Total Public Self To tel Public Self 
suppl7 produ.cere suppl7 producers suppl7 produ.ceril 
ITAL PRODUCTIOB 239.077 218.402 20.675 222.628 203.483 19.145 100 100 100 
rDROELECTRIC Total 4.384 3.929 455 4.365 3.914 451 l,8 l,8 2,2 
!'Oa : 11atural flow 3.262 2.8o7 455 3.245 2.794 451 l,4 l,3 2,2 






. - -- --- -- --- - ----- - - ... - - -- - - - - - - f- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -
!CLEAR 29.125 25.271 3.854 25,771 22.460 3.311 12,2 ll,6 18,6 
. --- - .. - - - -- ---- --- - - - -- - -- - - - - ·- I- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - .. 
lHVENTIONAL THERMAL Total 205.568 189.202 16.366 192.492 177 .109 15.383 8&,o 86,6 79,2 
rom i hard ~oal and coke 169.817 l6l.256 8.561 158.478 150.436 8.042 71,0 73,8 41,4 
I 
brown coal 
- - - - - - - - -
non-gaseous petrol• m prod. 34.121 27.606 6.515 32.482 26.354 6.128 14,3 12,6 31,5 














- - - - -
- -
JIREAKD0\111 BY PRODUCERS• CATEGQRIES 
Total production Production sent out i11 GWb Breakdown in " 
T;rpe ot producers generated 
I in GWh Total H7dro Thorman Totol H7dro Tber•an> 
:>'?AL 239.077 222.628 4.365 218.263 100 100 100 
~BLIC SUPPLY 218.402 203.483 3.914 199.569 91,4 89,7 91,4 
------- --- - - ------- ------ - - ------ - - - - t- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - . - - -- . 
EL1 PRODUCERS Total 20.675 19.145 451 18.694 8,6 10,3 8,6 










iro11 8lld stool 2.833 2.665 
- 2.665 1,3 - 1,2 





non-terro\L.8 aetala 67} 656 451 205 0,3 10,3 0,1 
food, drink 8lld tobacco 383 360 - 360 0,2 - 0,2 















railwa7• 685 643 
- 643 O,} 
-
O,} 
(1) Nuclear and conTentional thermal 
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U N I T E D K I N G D 0 H 
ELECTRICAL ENE R G I PR 0 DUCT I.ON 
I E 1 R l 9 ? 0 
BREAltDOW!I BY ENERGY SOURCES 
Pr~duction generated Production eent out Breakdown 
in GWh in GWh in " TJP• or production 
Total Public Sol! Totol Public Self Total Public Sol! supply producers supply producers supply PTOdueerS 
TOTAL PRODUCTION 249.193 228.236 20.957 231.789 212.391 19.398 100 100 100 
. 
HYDROELECTRIC Total 5.666 4.981 685 5.64? 4.969 678 2,3 2,2 3,3 
from : natuul Clow 4.541 3.856 685 4.52 .. 3.8 .. 6 678 l,8 l,? 3,3 






.. ----- ---- -- - - - - - ----- - - .. -- - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - --- - - - - -- - - ----
NUCLEAR 26.012 2l.8?0 4.142 22.8o5 19.24? 3.558 l0,4 9,6 19,? 
~ --- ... - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ·- -- - - -- -- - -- - - --- -- --- - - - -- ... 
CONVEJITIO!IAL T!IERIUL Total 21?.515 201.385 16.130 203.337 188.175 15.162 87,3 88,2 ??,O 
from 1 hard coal and coke 169.423 161.718 7.705 156.778 149.540 1.238 68,0 ?0,9 36,8 
brown coal 
- - - - - - - - -
! 
non-ga11eous petroleim prod. 46.046 38.945 ?.101 44.639 37.961 6.6?8 18,5 l?,l 33,9 
natural gu 822 722 100 ?69 674 95 0,3 0,3 0,5 








- - - - - - -
-
-
Bl!EllDOWll BI PRODUCERS' CATDJQRIES 
Total production Production sent out in GWb Breakdown in " 
TJP• or producers generated 
in OWb Total Hydro Thou.ah_ Totel Hydro Tb.ruti_1 
TOTAL 249.193 231.789 5.64? 226.142 100 100 100 
. 
PUBLIC SUPPLY 228.236 212.391 4.969 207.422 91,6 88,0 91,? 
- - - -- - -- ------ - - - - - - - - - ----- ------ - -- -
... - ... --
-- - ... --
-- ... - . .. --- . 
SELF PRODUCERS Total 20.957 i9.398 678 18.?20 8,4 12,0 8,3 




















no11.-ferrou• •otala 908 888 678 210 o,4 12,0 0,1 










toJ:til•• 603 567 - 56? 0,2 - 0,3 










(1) Nuclear and conventional thermal 
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U K I T E D K I K G D 0 H 
EL BC TR IC AL BIER GT PR 0 D 0 CTI.ON 
T E A R l 9 7 l 
BREAJtDOWK BY EK ERG Y SOORC ES 
Production generetod Production aent out Brea1tdoW11 
in GWh in GWh in " T1P• ot production 
Total Public Self Total Public Selt Total Public Solt 
auppl7 producers suppl7 produce re auppl7 producers 
TOTAL PRODUCTION 256.709 2}5.740 20.969 2}8.599 219.209 19.}90 100 100 100 
HYDROELECTRIC Total 4.}ll }.754 557 4.294 }.74} 551 1,7 1,6 2,7 
troa 1 oaturol tlow }.401 2.844 557 }.}86 2.8}5 551 l,} 0,1 2,7 






---- --- - - - - ----- ... --- --... -- - - -
- - ... - .. - - - - .. - - ... - --- - -- --- - -- -- - --
JU CLEAR 27.548 2}.209 4 •. n9 24.01} 20.285 }.?28 10,7 9,8 20,7 
------ ------ -- --- -- - ----- -- - - - - ·- - - -- -- - --- -- - - - - --
- ...... - - ... - --
COJIVEllTIONAL THERMAL Total 224.850 208.777 16.07} 210.292 195.181 15.111 87,6 88,6 76,7 
troa 1 hard ~oal and colt• 162.208 154.7}5 7.47} 150.558 14}.5}6 ?.022 6},2 65,6 }5,6 
brown coal 
- - - - - - -
-
-
non-gaaooua petroloia prod. 58.884 51.799 7.085 56.214 49.549 6.665 22,9 22,0 }},8 
natural pa 2.44} 2.24} 200 2.284 2.096 188 1,0 1,0 1,0 









- - - - - -
-
- -
BREilDOWK BY PRODUCERS' CATEGQRIES 
Total production Production aent out in GWh Breakdown in " 
T1P• of producora gonoratod 
Thor••h 
1 in GWh Total ll7dro Thoruh Total ll7dro 
TOTAL 256.709 2}8.599 4.294 2}4.}05 100 100 100 
PUBLIC SUPPLY 2}5.740 219.209 }.74} 215.466 91,8 87,2 92,0 
~ --- ... - - - ------ -- - - - - -- ... - - ... - - " - -- ... - ... - --- ~----· - - - --- ---- . - ... - --
SELF PRODUCERS Total 20.969 19.}90 551 18.8}9 8,2 12,8 8,0 










iron and stool 2.888 2.715 - 2.715 1,1 - 1,2 ! 





non-forroua aotala 768 749 551 198 O,} 12,8 0,1 
food, drink and tobaoco 410 }85 - }85 0,2 
-
0,2 
pap or 2.671 2.511 
-
2.511 1,0 - 1,0 















(1) Nuclear end conTentional thermal 
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U R I T E D ~ I R G D 0 H 
C 0 R S U H P T I 0 R 0 F E L E C T R I C A L E H E R Q t 
GLOBAL FIGU11ES 
1969 1970 1971 Iner•••• 
Collll\lllption'a aector 
Glih Glih Glih 
" 
1970/69 1971/70 
T 0 T A L I If T E R II A L MAJl~ET 204.156 21}.054 218.6}7 100 + 4,4 " + 2,6 " 
. 
llfDUSTJlt ( l) Tot a l 89.868 91.790 92.094 42 + 2,1 " + O,} " 
of which: Iner a l.07} 8.899 8.901 4 
-
2,0 19 + o,o " 
Induatriu (n:cept th• En•ra ••ctor) Bo.795 82.891 8}.19} }8 + 2,6 " + 0,4 " 
,_ -
- -- ---- ---- - ---- -- -- - -- - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
TJIAllSPOJIT Tot a 1 2.71} 2.7}4 2.765 l + o,8 " + 1,1 " 
of which• Jlailwa7a 2.69} 2.720 2.758 l + l,O " + 1,4 " 
Urban trallllport a7atema 20 14 7 0 
- 4},0 " -
--- ---- - ------ - --- ------ ------ - - -- --- - .. -- - - ----
. - - - - -- ---
HOUSEHOLDS, COMMERCE, JWllDICJIAFTS, E'l'C To ta l 111.575 118.5}0 12}. 778 57 + 6,2 " + 4,4 " 
of which: BouHholda 72.185 77.21} Bo.944 }7 + 7,0 " + 4,8 " 
Pu'blic. lighting l.6o5 1.718 1.8oo l + 7,0" + 4,8 " 
Irrigation and aoil improT•••nt 
- - - - - -
lgricult.,co .. erce,llandiorafta and pu'blio }7.785 }9.599 41.0}4 19 + 4,8" + },6" 
utilitiu 
(1) •xcludiag the oolllluaption 'b7 atation-auxiliari•• 
FIGUUI ULAHI> '1'0 TU POPUl.ATIOR 
1969 1970 1971 IncreaH 
ConaU11ption'• aeotor 
kWh/ kWh/ kWh/ 1970/69 1971/7.0 capita capita capita 
TOTAL I R T I JI R A L M A JI ~ I T }.698 }.847 }.9}5 + 4,0 " + 2,} " 
of which: Indu11tr7 1.627 1.657 1.657 + 1,8 " o,o " 
Trana port 49 49 49 o,o " 0,0 " 
BouHholda l.}07 l.}94 1.457 + 6,6 " + 4,5 " 
Other uau 71} 746 771 + 4,6 " + },4 " 
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U K I T E D K I K G D 0 M 
E L E C T R I C A L E K E R G T C 0 K S U M P T I 0 K 
B T I I D U S T R T 
1969 1970 1971 Iner•••• 
Iaduetrial ••otore 
GWb GWb GWb 
" 
1970/69 1971/70 
T 0 ! J. L IKDUSTRT. (1) 89.868 91.790 92.09'+ 100 + 2,1 " + 0,3 " 
' 
J.. DE!lOT (l) 9.073 8.899 8.901 9,7 
- 2,o " + 0,0 " I 
i- - - - - - ------ - - --- - - --- -- ----- - .. -- - - ---- -- ------ -- - ------
Coal aia•• and li1nite aia••• patent 5.100 4.947 '+.992 5,'+ 
- 3,1 " + 0,9 " 
tv.•;L plant• 
Caal ain•• and patent tv.el plaata 5.100 4.9'+7 ... 992 5,'+ 
- 3,l " + 0,9 " Lisnit• ai••• and briquetting plant• 
- -
. 
- - - -
Ga•vorlte and coke OT•• plant• l.451 l.274 l.138 l,2 
- 13,9" - 12,0 " 
Coke oT•• planta 300 295 276 0,3 
- l,7 " - 6,9 " Guvorlte l.151 979 862 0,9 
- 17,6 " - 13,b " 
Eztraotioa and r•fiaeaeat of llJdrocarb. 2.522 2.678 2.771 3,0 + 6,2 " + 3,5 " 
Petroleua and naturel 1a• eztractioa 
- - - - - -Petroleua refiaeri•• 2.522 2.678 2.771 3,0 + 6,2 " + 3,5 " 
•• musnt 80.795 82.891 83.193 90,3 + 2,6 " + 0,4 " 
~ - ---- ------ - -- - --- --- ·----- -------1------ ·----- ------ ----- --
Iroa and •h•l l}.'+43 13.605 12.939 14,0 + l,2 " - 5,l " 
Joa-ferrou• aetal• 2.608 2.785 4.286 4,7 + 6,9" + 53,9" 
Ore eztraotioa (Qzoept fueb) l.562 l.621 l.585 l,7 + 3,8 " - 2,3" 
rood, drinlte and tobacco 5.211 5.431 5.615 6,l + 4,2 " + 3,4 " 
Textile•, leather and clothias 5.655 5.743 5.402 5.9 + l,6" 
- 6,3 " 
!eztile and clothia1 5.38'+ 5.'+67 5.143 5,6 + l,5 " - 6,3" Leather and footwear 271 276 259 0,3 + l,8 " - 6,6 " 
Paper, prilltias and pullli•hi.111 5.734 5.818 5.478 5,9 + l,5 " - 6,2 " 
Pulp ant paper 4.83'+ '+.850 4.528 '+,9 + o, 3 " - 7,l " Priatias and publi•hias 900 968 950 l,O + 7,6" - l,9" 
Chtabt.17 17.550 18.119 18.370 19,9 + 3,2 " + l, ... " 
GlaH, pot.h17 and ll'llildias aaterial '+.7ltl 4.667 '+.852 5,3 
- l,l " + 4,0 " 
:Encia••rias and other .. t.al trade• 17.354 17.728 17.071 18,5 + 2,2 " - 3,8 " 
I lleotro-aeohaaioal product• 7.640 7.840 7.523 8,2 + 2,6 " -·4,01' 8hipll'llildia1 l.055 l.050 990 l,l 
- 0,5 " - 5.7" Motor-Tehiol•• and llie7olee 5.280 5.382 5.163 5,6 + l,9" - 4,l " Other fabricated ••t.al pro4uoto 3.379 3.456 3.395 3,7 + 2,3 " - l,8 " 
Other aea-olu•ified 6.960 7.374 7.595 8,2 + 5,9" + 3,0 ,_ 
Jlullller l.447 l.468 l.45!1 l,6 + l,5 " - 0,7 " Voot 700 710 728 0,8 + l,4 " + 2,5 " Conatnotioa 605 631 584 0,6 + 4,3 " - 7,4 " Other• 4.208 4.565 4.825 5,2 + 8,5 " + 5,7 " 
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U N I T E D l I N G D 0 
B A L A N C E - S H E E T S 0 F T R A N S F 0 R M A T I 0 N S 
I N C 0 N V E N T I 0 N A L T H E R M A L P 0 W E R P L A N T S 
Public supply Self-producers T 0 T A L 
1969 1970 1971 1969 1970 1971 1969 1970 1971 
CONSUMPTION OF FUELS FOR GENERATION OF ELECTRICITY ONLY 
Hard coal 10} metric tons 76.965 77.200 72.720 }.950 }.6oo }.1+85 S0.915 8o.8oo 76.205 
Coke 
" 170 125 70 185 150 l}O }55 275 200 
Brown coal " 
Petroleum products 
" 
8.240 l2.li20 lli.58o l.695 l.870 l.850 9.9}5 lli.290 16.li}O (non gaseous) 
Natural go.a Teal (PCS) l) 995 l.5}0 6.725 275 605 995 l.8o5 7.}}0 (incl.mine gaa) 
Blaat furnace gaa 
" }.955 }.8o5 Ii.no }.955 }.895 i..110 
Refiner:r gaa " "!' 
CALORIFIC EQUIVALENT 
Hard coal Teal (PCI) 2) li29.6li} 1+21.886 }99.898 21i.192 22.061 21.408 li5}.8}5 lili}.9li7 li2l.}06 
Coke " 88} 696 lil8 l.186 9li6 821 2.069 l.61i2 l.2}9 
Brown coal " 
Petroleum products 
" so. 760 122.259 lli2.912 l6.71il l8.li}2 l8.21i} 97.500 lli<l.692 161.156 
Natural. gaa " 896 l.}77 6.05} 21i8 5li5 896 l.625 6.597 
Blaat furnace gaa n }.955 }.8o5 ii. no }.955 }.8o5 ii.no 
Refinar:r gas " 
Other fuel• 
" 
T 0 T A L " 512.182 5li6.218 51i9.281 li6.07li i.5.i.92 i.5.127 558.255 591.711 591i.408 
CORRESPONDING !!!! PRODUCTION OF ELECTRICITY 
Bard coal Gllh l50.n6 lli9.}10 lli}.liOl 7.640 6.9}1 6.759 157.756 l56.21il 150.160 
Coke 
" 





26.}51i }7.961 li9.5li9 6.128 6.678 6.665 }2. li82 lili.639 56.211i 
Natural gas 
" 
}19 67li 2.096 95 188 }19 769 2.28li 





T 0 T A L " 177.109 188.175 195.181 15.}8} 15.162 15.nl 192.li92 20}.}}7 210.292 
RESULTING AVERAGE SPECIFIC CONSUMPTION 
kcal (PCI) / kWh net 2.892 2. 90li 2.81li 2.995 }.001 2.987 2.900 2.910 2.827 
l) PCS = Groaa calorific Yalu• 
2) I'CI = Net calorific Talue 
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I R E L A N D 
s u K K A R I. z E D B A L A R c E - s B E E T 0 r E L E c T R I c A L E K E R a y 
OWh (million• or Ir.Vb) 
Increase 
1969 1970 1971 
1970/69 1971/70 
-
B A L A K C E - S B E E T 
-
TOTAL PRODUCTIOR GERXRATED 5.265 5.791 6.407 + 10,0 " + 10,6 " 
Iaportatione 
- - - - -
Exportations 
- - 30 
Q~SS INLAND CORSUKPTIOR 5.265 5.791 6.}77 + 10,0 " + 10,l " 
ConeWlption or auxiliar7 ••rTic•• 275 289 }29 + 5,1 " + l},8 " 
Consumption or pumped etorago power atationa 
-
- - - -
AVAILABLE FOlit IJ'fERBAL IWlllT 4.990 5.502 6.048 + 10,} " + 9,9" 
Distribution lo•••• 547 61} 741 + 12,0 " + 20,9 " 
CORSUKPTIOR or IllTElUU.L IWlllT 4.44} 4.889 5.307 + 10,0 " + 8,5 " 
b7 induatr7 l.55} 1.694 l.884 + 9, l " + 11,2 " 
b7 traneport•tion 
- - -
b7 doaoetic ueoa aad aeeiailatod on•• .2.890 }.195 }.42} + 10,6" + 7,1" 
. 
-
P lit 0 DUCT 1·0 • S B 1' T 0 U T 
-
•TOTAL 4.990 5.502 6.078 + 10,} " + 10,5 " 
of which• l7dro . 575 79} 460 + }7. 9 " - 72,J " 
•ucloar 
- - - - -
Connntionel. thermal 4.415 4.709 5.618 + 6,7" + 19,}" 
froa1 hard coal 70 81 8o + 15,7 " - l,2" 
brown coal l.874 l. 684 l.?18 - 11,}% + 2,0 " 
non-gaaooue patroloua product• 2.4?1 2.944 }.820 + 19,l" + 29,8 " 
natural gu 
- - - - -
doriTahd guu aad aiacollanoue 
- - - - -
of which• Public auppl7 4.825 5.}}l 5. 904 + 10,5 " + 10,7 " 
Bolf producora 165 171 174 + },6 " + l,7" 
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I R E L A K D 
T7Pe or production 
TOTAL PRODUCTION 
HYDROELECTRIC 
rroa : ~atural Clow 
puaped-etorage wator 
~ - ---- ----- --- --
NUCLEAR 
BL BC TR IC AL EKE R 0 T PR 0 DUCT I.OK 
T E A R l 9 6 9 
BREUDOWK BY EKEROT SOURCES 
Pr~duction generated Production eent out 
in Glib in GWh 
Public Sol! Public Selr Total 
auppl7 producers Total auppl7 producer• Total 
5.265 5.100 165 4.990 4.825 165 100 
Total 583 579 4 575 571 4 12 
583 579 4 575 571 4. 12 
- - - - - - -
----- ----- -- I- - - - - -- - - ------- - -- -- -











~ -- - --- --- - -- -- - --- ------ - - - > - - - ·- - - - - - - ------ --- - - -----
COKVEKTIOKAL TllERKAL Total 4.682 4.521 161 4.415 4,254 161 88 88 










non-gaseou• petroleia prod. 2.616 2.455 161 2.471 2,JlO 161 49 48 
natural gaa 
- - - - - - - -
derhatod guu 
- - - - - - - -
BllEllDOVJ( BT PRODOCEllS' CATmQRIES 
Total production Produation eent out in Glib Breakdown in " 
T7Pe ot producer• generated 
in Ollb Total l7dro Thermal Total l7dro 
. 
TOTAL .5.265 4.990 575 4.415 100 100 
PUBLIC SUPPLY 5.100 4.825 571 4.254 97 99 
.. ------ ------- - - --- ------- --- - -- ---- - --- ------ --
-- . 
SBLr PRODUCERS Total 165 165 4 161 J l 
ot whichr 1 hard coal ainu 
- - - - - -
rdinoriu 
- - - - - -
iron and etul 
- - - - - -. 
cbeaiatr1 J4 J4 l JJ l 0 
noa-ferroua aetala 
- - - - - -
rood, drink and tobacco 56 56 - 56 l 
-




toxtilu J J - J 0 -
other induatriea 41 41 J J8 l l 
railwa7a 







- - -- .. 
-

























I R E L A N D 
T7Po or production 
TOTAL PRODUCTION 
BTDROELECTRIC 
rroa 1 natural tlow 
puaped-storage 
-tor 
-- --- --- -- ---- -
NUCLEAR 
ELECTRICAL E II ERG Y PR 0 DUCT I.ON 
T E A R 1 9 7 0 
BREAJU>0\111 BY ENERGY SOURCES 
Production generated Production sent out 
in GWh in GWh 
Total Public Solt Total Public Sell 
suppl7 produce re euppl7 producers 
5,791 5.620 171 5.502 5.331 171 
Total 802 798 4 793 789 4 
802 798 4 793 789 4 
- - - - - -
- - -- -- - --- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- -









- - - -- - - - -
- -
.. ---- ------ -- - -- - - - -- - - - --- - - - - ·- - - - - --- - - - --- - - - -- -- - -
COllVEllTIOllAL THERMAL Total 4.989 4.822 167 4.709 4.542 167 86 85 










non-gaseous petroloim prod. }.115 2.948 167 2.944 2.777 167 54 52 
natural gaa 
- - - - - - - -
dorhated gaau 
- - - - - - - -
BREilllOWN BY PRODUCERS' CATEXlQRIES 
Total production Production sent out in GWb Breakdown in " 
T7P• or producers generated 
ill GWh Total H7dro Thermal Total B7dro 
T9'fAL 5,791 5.502 793 4.709 100 100 
PUBLIC SUPPLY 5.620 5.331 789 4.542 97 99 
-- -- - -- - -- - - - -- -
-.. - .. 
-- -- -- -- ------ - - - -
--
- -- . - - -- -- - --
- . 
SELF PRODUCERS Total l?l 171 4 167 3 l 
or vbicbl I hard coal ain•• 
- - - - - -




iron and stool 
- - - - - -






rood, drink and tobacco 57 57 - 57 l -








other induatrios 42 42 3 39 1 0 
railva7a 
- -

































TJPe of production 
TOTAL PRODUCTION 
BTDROILECTRlC 
from : natunl flow 
pllllped-etorage water 
- 14 -
ILIC TR IC AL EX IR GT PR 0 DUCT I.OR 
TIAR 1971 
BRliKDOWll BY ER ERG T SOU RC ES 
Production generated Production eent out 
in GWh in GWh 
Total Public Self Tot el Public Self 
supply producers supply producen 
6.407 6.2}} 174 6.078 5.904 174 
Total 466 46} } 460 457 } 
466 46} } 460 457 } 
- - - - - -
i- - - -
- -- -- - --- -- - - - -- -- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - --
JfUCLEAR -
- - - - -
~ --- -- - - ... - -- - --- - - - -- -- - -- -- -- - ·- ---- - - - -- ----
COJIVENTIORAL THERMAL Total 5.941 5.770 171 5.618 5.447 171 








non-gaeeoua petrol.ta prod. 4.0}6 }.865 171 }.820 }.649 171 
natural gH 




- - - - - -
BlllllDOWll BT PRODUCIRS' CATmQRIES 
Total production Production eent out in GWh 
TJPe of producer• generated 
ill GWh Total Hydro Thermal 
TOTAL 6.407 6.078 460 5.618 




Total Public Self 
supply produceri 
100 100 100 
8 8 2 
8 8 2 
- - -
- - - -- -- - - - - -- . 
- - -
- ----- --- - -
- - . 





6} 62 98 
- - -
- - -
Breakdown in " 
Total Hydro Thermal 
100 100 100 
97 99 97 
- - - - - -- - ------- - --- - -- - - -- - - ------ --
--
. -
--- -- ---- ----. ----
SELJ' PRODUCERS Total 174 171i } 171 } 1 } 
of which1 I hard coal ainu 
- - - - - - -





iron and steal 
- - - - - - -
cheai•tl"7 }l }l l }O l 0 l 
non-ferrou• Htal8 
- - - - - - -





paper 29 29 
-
. 29 0 
-
l 





other ind11Btriee lil lil 2 }9 l 0 l 
rail-1• 
- - - - - - -
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I R E L A N D 
C 0 N S U K P T I 0 R 0 r E L E C T R I C A L E N E R 0 Y 
GLOBAL FIGURES 
' 
' 1969 1970 1971 Iner•••• 
Conauaption'• ••ctor 
Glib GWh Glib 
" 
1970/69 1971/70 
TOTAL IRTERRAL KARltET ti.44} 4.889 5.}07 100 + 10,0 " + 8,5 " 
IRDUSTRY (l) To ta l 1.55} l.694 1.884 }6 + 9,1 " + ll,2 " 
of which1 Enerp 84 89 9} 2 + 6,o " + 4,5 " 
lnduatriu (except th• Energ7 sector) l.469 1.605 l.791 }4 + 9,} " + ll,6 " 
- -- -- --- - - - --- - - -
-- - - ... ... ... 
------ -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ... - - - ...... - - -
TRARSPORT T o t a l 
- - - - - -
of which1 Railw•r• 
- - - - - -
Urban tranaport a7ateu 
- - - - - -
... -- ---- - ... ... -- ... ... -- ... - - ... - ---------
- ... - ... - - ... - - - ... - --- - -- ... - - - ---
BOUSEBOLDS, COKKERCE, B.lll'DICRU"l'S, E'l'C T o t a l 2.890 }.195 }.42} 64 + l0,6 " + 7,1" 
of which1 Bouaeholda and agriculture 1.904 2.127 2.291 4} + ll,7 " + 7,7" 
Public lighting 46 50 55 l + 8, 7 " + 10,0 " 
. Irrigation and aoil improTement 
- - - - - -
Commerce, he.ndicrafta and public utilitiOB 940 i.018 l.077 20 + 8,} " + 5,8 " 
(1) excluding the conauaption bf atation-auxiliari•• 
FIGURIS RXLATED TO TllE POPU!.ATIOR 
1969 1970 1971 Incr1a111 
Conauaption'• aector 
. l<Wh/ l<Wb/ kWh/ 1970/69 i911no 
capita capita ca pit& 
TOTAL l JI T I R JI A L M A R It E T •l.518 1.657 1.782 + 9,2" + 7,5" 
of which1 lnduetrr 5}0 574 6}2 + 8,}" + lO,l " 
Trana port 
- - - - -
Bouaehold• and agriculture 650 721 769 + 10,9 " + 6, 7 " 
Other UH• }}7 }62 }8o + 7,4 " + 4,9 " 

- 16 - I R E L A K D 
E L B C T R I C A L E K E R 0 Y C 0 K S U M P T I 0 K 
BY INDUSTRY 
1969 1970 1971 Inonu• 
In4uatrial •••tor• 
Olih Olih Olih 
" 
19?0/69 1971/?0 
T 0 TA L I• DU 8 TRY. (1) 1.553 1.694 1.884 100 + 9,1 " + 11,2 " 
A. EDllOY (1) 84 89 93 5 + 6,o % + 4,5 " 
i- - - - - - -- -- - - - ---- - - --- . - - - ------ --- -- --- - - - - - - - - -- -- ------
Coal ainu u4 lislli te ain••, patent 8 8 5 0 
h.•~ pluta 
doal aiA•• u4 patent h.•l plant• 8 8 5 0 
Lisllit• ain•• u4 bri~uettins plant• 
- - - -
Ouworlca an4 coke o· ... n plots 34 34 36 2 
Cok• OT•n plant• 
-
- - -Ouworlca 34 34 36 2 
Extraction an4 refine .. nt of l174rocarb. 42 . 4? 52 3 
Petroleum u4 naturel su extractioa 
- - - -Petroleum refineri•• 42 47 52 3 
•• IGUS TRY 1.469 l.6o5 1.791 95 + 9,3 " + 11,6 " 
i- - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- -- ---- . - - - - - -- - --- - ,. ---- - - - -- - --- - -- ·-----· 
Iron u4 atul 
•oa-terroua .. tala 
Ore extraction (exoept h.•la) 
roo4, llrilllca u4 tOMOOO 
Textilaa, leather an4 olothias 
Textile u4 clotbiq 
Leather an4 footwear 
Paper, pri.lltias an4 pbliabias 
hl.p ant paper 
PriJIUq and publiebiq 
Ch•ai•tl'J' 
Glue, pott•l'J' u4 lra114ias u.hrial 
Bqia••riq ant other a1tal tra4ea 
Bleotro-aeohallioal pro4uota 
Sbipbu114iq 
Motor-T•hi•l•• aa4 bio7ol1a 
Other fabricated a1tal prodaata 





(1) aoa-laolatet the ooaeuaptioa et the ausiliar7 ••rTi••• of tit.• electrioal power plaata 
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I R E L A N D 
B A L A N C E - S H E E T S 0 F T R A N S F 0 R H A T I 0 N S 
I N C 0 N V E H T I 0 N A L T H E R H A L P 0 W E R P L A N T S 
Public supply Self-producers T 0 T A L 
1969 1970 197l 1969 1970 197l 1969 1970 1971 
CONSUMPTION OF FUELS FOR GENERATION OF ELECTRICITY ONLY 
Hard coal 10} metric tons 44 51 52 - - - 44 51 52 
Coke " - - - - - - - - -
Poat " 2.8o1 2.494 2.681 - - - 2.8o1 2.494 2.681 
Petroleum products " 6}4 765 1.001 47 49 50 681 814 1.051 (non gaseous) 
Natural gas Teal (PCS) l) 
- - - - - - - - -(incl.mine gaa) 
Blast furnace gas " - - - - - - - - -
Refinery gaa II 
- - - - - - - - -
CALORIFIC ~DIVALENT 
Hard coal Teal (PCI) 2) 24} 278 279 -
- -
24} 278 279 
Coke " - - - - - - - - -
Poat II 6.}68 5.265 6.ooo 
- - -
6.}68 5.265 6.000 
Petroleum products " 6.150 7.44} 9.727 48} 501 51} 6.6}} 7.944 10.24o 
Natural gas II 
- - - - - -
- - -
Blast furnac9 gaa: " - - - - - - - - -
Refinery gas " - - - - - - - - -
Other fuels " - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL " 12.761 12.986 16.006 48} 501 51} l}.244 l}.487 16.519 
CORRESPONDING .!!!!. PRODUCTION or ELECTRICITY 
Hard coal GWb 70 81 8o - - - 70 81 8o 
Coke 
" 
- - - - - - - - -
Poat 
" 
1.874 1.684 1.718 - - - 1.874 1.684 1.718 
Petroleum products " 2.}10 2.777 }.649 161 167 171 2.471 2.9r.4 }.820 
Jlatural gas 
" - - - - - - - - -
Blast furnace gas " - - - - - - - - -
Refinery gas 
" - - - - - - - - -
Other ruela " - - - - - - - - -
T 0 T A L " 4.254 4.5r.2 5.447 161 167 171 4.r.15 4.709 5.618 
RESUI.TING AVERAGE SPECIFIC CONSUMPTION 
kcal (PCI) / kWh net I }.000 I 2.859 I 2.9}8 I ,.ooo I }.000 I ,.ooo I ,.ooo I 2. 864 I 2.940 
1) PCS = Groea calorific T&lue 
2) PCI • Net calorific value 
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D E N M A R It 
S U M M 1 R I. Z E D B 1 L A N C E - S B E E T 0 f E L E C T R I C 1 L E M E R 0 I 
Glib (11illione of kWh) 
IDcr••a• 
1969 1970 1971 
1970/69 1971/70 
-
B 1 L A H C E - S B E E T 
-
TOTAL PRQDUCTIOM OEllERATED 17.592 20.024 18.624 + 13,8" 
- 7,5" 
Iaportationa 590 570 731 
- 3,5 " + 28,2 " 
Export a tiona 3.913 1.,764 2.691 + 21,7 " - 77,0" 
GIIDSS IML1MD CONSUKPTIOB 14.269 15.830 16.664 + 10,9 " + 5.3 " 
Co11a1111pt1011 o t awd.lia17 aerTicea 1.019 1.160 1.084 + 13,8 " - 7,0 " 
Co11a1111ptio11 of puaped storage power atatiou 
- - - - -
AVAILABLE FOR IllTEllNAL IWIUT 13.250 14.670 15.58o + 17,6 " + 6,2 " 
Di•tribution loaa•a 1.450 l.570 l.68o + 8,3 " + 7,0 " 
COBSUKPTIOll or IllTERll1L IWIDT 11.Boo 13.100 13·900 + 11,0 " + 6,1 " 
b7 111duatr7 3.400 3.700 3.900 + 8,8 " + 5,4" 
b7 tranaportation 105 103 97 
- 1,9 " - 6,2 " 
b7 do11eatic us•• &114 .. aiailated on•• 8.295 9.297 9.903 + 12,l " + 6,5" 
-
PRODUCT I.OH I IM T 0 U T 
-
TOTAL 16.573 18.864 17.540 + 13,8" - 7,5" 
of vhiclu B74ro 22 24 21i + 9,0 " -
Sucbu 
- - - - -
ConTentional thermal 16.551 18.840 17-516 + 13,8" 
- 7,6" 
froa1 hard coal a.nd . coke 6.061 5.728 3.221 
- 5,8 " - 77,8" 
brow coal 281 83 
- - -
11011-1 .. eoua petrol•llll product• 10.209 13.029 l'i.295 + 27,6" + 9,7" 
natural pa 
-
- - - -
deriT&ted saaea &Ad aiacellanoua 
- - - - -
of which: Public auppl7 16.188 18.477 17.165 + l'i,l" 
-
7,1" 
Self producers 385 387 375 + 0,5 " - 3,2" 

T1Pe of production 
roTAL PRODUCTION 
BTDROELECTRIC 
froa : natural flow 
pumped-storage water 
---------- - -- -
RU CLEAR 
- 19 -
ELECTRICAL EI ER 0 T PR 0 DUCT J,0 I 
T E A R l 9 6 9 
BRE.l.JtDOWll BT EKEROT SOURCES 
Pr0duction generated Production eent out 
in GWh in GWh 
Total Public Self Totll Public Self 
euppl7 producers auppl7 producer11 
17.592 17.182 410 16.573 16.188 385 








- - - - - -
--- .. -- --- ----
. -
- -- - --- - --- --- --




Total Public Self 
euppl7 produceril 






-- - - --- -- -----
- - -
-- --
- - ~ - ... ""' - - - = ... ... - - - --- - ---- ---·- - -- - - - -- ----- --- ------ -- - - -
CONVENTIONAL 1'3ER!IJ.i, Total 17.570 l7.16o 410 16.551 16.166 385 99,9 99,9 100,0 
from : hard eoa'i and l';C)°'_': 6.517 6.1+90 27 6.061 6.036 25 36,6 37,3 6,5 






:non-1•••ous petroi.si.~ ·:rod. 10.748 l0.365 }83 10.209 9.81+9 36o 61,6 6o,9 93,5 
natural pa 




- - - - -
other fuels 
- - - - - - - - -
JlllJ:llDOWI BT PRODOCERS' CATIDQRIES 
Total production Production sent out in OWh Breakdown in " 
T1P• of producer• generated 
' in OWh Total B7dro Therul Total B7dro Therael 
TOTAL 17.592 16.573 22 16.551 100 100 100 
PUBLIC SUPPLY 17.182 16.188 22 16.166 97.7 100 97,6 
------- - .,, --------- - - -- - - --- --- - -- ' -- - - ----- - -- -- - - -- -. - -- --





of whioh: 1 hard coal ainH 
- - - -
- - -
refineries I . . - . . . . 
J.ron and atul ; . 
-
. . . 
•h•ai•tr;f I . . - . . . . I 
11011-ferroua aet•l• . . 
-
. . . . 
food, drink and tobacco . . 
-
. . . . 
paper . . 
-
. . . . 
tu:tilu . . 
-
. . . . 





T7P• or production 
TOTAL PRODUCTION 
BTDROELECTRIC 
rroa 1 i:iaturel !low 
puapod-atorago water 
.. ---- - - ------ --
JIUCLElR 
ILIC TR IC AL IKER GT PR 0 DUCT I.ON 
T E A R l 9 7 0 
BRElKDOWJI BY UERGT SOURCES 
Prqduction generated Production eent out 
in GWh in GWh 
Total Public Solt Totol Public Selt 
auppl7 produce re auppl7 produce re 
20.024 19.614 410 18.864 18.477 387 








- - - - -
-
-- - -- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
- - - - - -








--- - - -- -
- -
.. ---- ------- -- ... --- - -- - - - - --- - --·- - - - - - - -- -- - ---- -------
COHVEllTIOKAL TBERMAL Total 20.000 19.590 410 18.840 18.453 387 99,9 99,9 
rroa 1 hard coal and coke 6.159 6.137 22 5.728 5.708 20 }0,4 31,9 
brown coal 90 90 - 83 83 - 0,4 0,4 
non-gaaooua potrol•i• prod. 13-751 13.363 388 13.029 12.662 367 69,1 68,5 
natural gaa 
- - - - - - - -
dori'ratod gaau 
- - - - - - - -
other ruels 
- - - - - - - -
BREAIDOWK BT PRODUCERS' CAT:!XIQRIES 
Total production Production sent out in GWh Breakdown in " 
!1P• or producer• generated 
in GWh Total B7dro Thermal Total B7dro 
TOTAL 20.024 18.864 24 18.840 100 100 
PUBLIC SUPPLY 19.614 18.477 24 18.453 97,9 100 
,... --- - - -- --- ------ - - - - -- --- - - ------ - ---. --- - ---- -- . - - --. 






































oth•r induotri•a 72 66 ,. 66 0,2 
-
rail-:r• 


































D E II I! A R K 
ILE CTR IC 1 L E II ERG T PR 0 DUCT I,O II 
Y E A R l 9 7 l 
BREAXDOWJI BY ENERGY SOURCES 
Production generated Production aent out Breakdown 
in GWb in GWh in " T;n>e or production 
Total Public Selr Total Public Selr Total Public Selr 
auppl7 producers auppl7 produce re auppl7 produce re 
TOTAL PRODUCTION 18.624 18.224 400 17.540 17.165 }75 100 100 100 













- - - - - - - - -
- -- --- -- ---- --- ----- ----- -- -- -- ' - -- - - ----------- - - - --- ---- -
KU CLEAR 
- - - - - - - - -
---- ------- -------- ----- --- --- ·- -- -- ---- ------- - --- --- -----
COllVEllTIOllAL TRERllAL Total 18.600 18.200 400 17.516 17.141 }75 99,9 99,9 100 
tro• 1 bard coal and col<• },46} }.458 5 }.221 }.216 5 18,4 18,7 l,} 
brown coal 
- - - - - - - - -
non-gaseous p•trol•i• prod, 15.1}7 14,742 }95 14.295 l}.925 }70 81,5 81,2 98,7 
natural gu 
- - - - - - - - -. 
derhated guu 
- - - - - - - - -
other fuels 
- - - - - - - - -
BllEUDOWJI BT PRODUCERS' CATEGQRIES 
Total production Production sent out in GWb BrHl<down in " I T:n>• of producers generated 
in GWb Total R7dro Thermal Total R7dro Therul 
TOTAL 18.624 17.540 24 17.516 100 100 100 
PUBLIC SUPPLY 18.224 17.165 24 17.141 97,9 100 97,9 
. - -- - ---- -- -- ------- --- -- -- - - - - --- - --- -- -- - - - - - - - ' - - -- . - ----





of vbicb11 hard coal llinH 
- - - -
- - -
refineriu . . . . . . 
iron and stHl . . . . . . 
cb•lli•tr.7 . . . . . . 
non·f•rroua aetala . . . . . . . 
food, drillk and tobacco . . . . . . . 
paper . . . . 
tn:tilu . . . . . . . 
other induatri•• . . . . . 
ra1lwa7• 




D E K M A R K 
C 0 K S U M P T l 0 K 0 F E L E C T R l C A L E K E R 0 I 
GLOBAL FIGURES 
1969 1970 1971 Iner•••• 
co ... ucption'• ••ctor 
GWh GWh GWh 
" 
1970/69 1971/70 
T 0 T .l L I K T E R K .l L M .l R IC E T 11.SOO n.100 13.900 100 + ll,O " + 6,1 " 
INDUSTRY (l) To t al }.4oo }.700 }.900 28 + 8,8" + 5,4" 
of vhich1 Energf 175 200 207 2 + lli,} " + },5 " 
Induetriu (except the Ener17 sector) }.225 3.500 }.69} 26 + 8,5 " + 5,5" 
-- -- -- -- -- ---------- ---------- - --- ---- - --- - ---- ---- -----
TJWISPOllT T o t a l 105 10} 97 l 
- 1,9 " - 6,2 " 
of vhich1 Railva7a 105 10} 97 l - 1,9" - 6,2 " 
Urban tranaport •1•teme 
- - - - - -
---- -- -- - --- -- - --- ---- - ------- ---- --- - .. -- -- ---- ' ---- - ----
BOUSEBOLDS·, COMMEllCE, llKDICR.lFTS, ETC T o t a l 8.295 9.297 9.90} 71 + 12,l " + 6,5 " 
of vhich1 Boueehalda . . . 
Public lighting . . . 
Irrigation and aoil iaproTeaent . . . 
lgricult.,coaaerce,bandicraft• and public . . . 
utilitiu 
(1) excludiag th• conauaption b7 atation-auxiliari•• 
FIOUR&S llELl.TEI> TO TUE POPUl.lTIOK 
1969 1970 1971 Iner•••• 
Coueuaption'• ••ctor 
kWh/ lclib/ kWh/ 1970/69 1971/70 capita capita capita 
T 0 T .l L I K T i R K .l L K.LRIC:ST 2.1i12 2.657 2.8oo + 10,2 " + 5,1+ " 
of vhicb1 Induatr7 695 750 785 + 7,9 " + ... 7 " 
Transport 21 21 20 
- -




EL EC TR I CAL EI ERG! C 0 IS 11 KP.TI 0 I 
B ! I I D 11 S T R ! 
1969 1970 1971 Iner•••• 
Induatrial aectora 
GWh GWh OWh 
" 
1970/69 1971/70 
T 0 T .I. L IIDllSTR!. (1) 3,i.oo 3.700 3,900 100 + 8,8" + 5,1+" 
.I.. EMEJIO! (1) 175 200 210 5 + 11+,3 " + 5,0 " 
. --- --- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - . --- - - ' --- -- --- -- - I- - - - - - -




Coal aiD•• and patent fuel plant• 
- - -Lignite ain•• and briquetting plant• 
- - -
Oaaworlta and coke oYen planta . . . 
Coke OY•n plants 
- - -
Oaavorlta . . 
Extraation and retin• .. nt or b7drocarb. 175 200 210 
P•troleua and natur•l gaa .,,traction 
- - -
Petroleua retineri•• 175 200 210 
•• IMDllSTll! 3.225 3,500 3.690 95 + 8,5" + 5,5 " 
"' - ------ -- - -- - ---- - - - -
. --




-- - - -- --- - ~ --- -- -
Iron and •h•l . 150 . 
Ion-ferrous aetala 50 
Or• •ztraotion (ezaept fuela) . 30 
rood, drilllta and tobacao . 640 . 
Tezti1ea, leather and clotbilll 195 
TeztUe and clothilll 
Leather and footwear 
Paper, prilltilll and publiabing . 300 
Pulp ud paper 
Prilltilll and publi•billl 
Cbeaiatr1 . 500 
Olaaa, potter7 and building aaterial . 6}5 . 
ID.Ciaeerilll and otber aetal trade a . 650 
Eleotro-aecbanical produota 
Shipbuilding 
Kotor-Yehiolea and bio7olea 
Other fabricated aetal produota 





(l) non-illoladed tb• oonaaaption of tbe ausili&rJ ael"lia•• of tbe electrical power pluta 
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D E 1' M A R It 
B A L A N C E - S H E E T S 0 F T R A N S F 0 R H A T I 0 N S 
I N C 0 N V E N T I 0 N A L T R E R M A L P 0 W E R P L A N T S 
Public euppl:r Stlf-producere T 0 T A L 
1969 1970 1971 1969 1970 1971 1969 1970 1971 
CONSUMPTION OF FUELS FOR GENERATION OF ELECTRICITY ONLY 
Hard coal 10} metric tons 2.442 2.}4} l.}01 7 6 l 2.449 2.}49 l.}02 
Coke II 11 4 11 4 
Brown coal II }69 11} }69 11} 
Petroleum products II 2.489 }.116 }.}06 
(non gaeeoua) 58 6o 61 2.547 }.176 }.}67 
Natural gas Teal (PCS) l) 
(incl. min• gaa) 
Blast furnace gas II 
Refizi•r:r gas II 
CALORIFIC EQUIVALENT 
Bard coal Teal (PCI) 2) 15.045 14.177 7 .882 41 }l 8 15.086 14.208 7.890 
Coke II 4o 7 4o 7 
Brown coal II 760 2}5 76o 2}5 
Petroleum products II 24.29} }0.46} }2.268 587 6oO 6o5 24.880 }l.06} }2.87} 
Natural gas II 
Blast furnace gas 
" 
Refiner:r gas " 
Other fuels II 
T 0 T A L " 4o.098 44.915 4o.157 628 6}} 61} 4o.726 45.546 4o.770 
CORRESPONDING .!!!! PRODUCTION OF ELECTRICITY 
'Bard coal GWh 6.0}0 5.69} }.21} (25) 20 (5) 6.061 5.71} }.218 
Coke 15 } 15 
' Brown coal 287 8} 281 8} 
Petroleum product• 9.849 12.662 l}.925 (}6o) }67 (}70) 10.209 l}.029 14.295 
Natural gas 
Blast furnace gas 
Refiur:r gas 
Other fuels 
TOTAL II 16.166 18.45} 17.141 }85 }87 }75 16.551 18.84o 17.516 
RESULTING AVERAGE SPECIFIC CONSUMPTION 
kcal (PCI) / kWh net 2.480 2.li}O 2.}4o 1.6}1 l.6}0 1.6}5 2.461 2.418 2.}28 
l) PCS = Grose calorific Yelue 
2) PCI = Net calorific yalue 
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BALANCE-SHEETS OF TRANSFORMATIONS IN 
T B E C 0 M B I N E D B E A T A N D P 0 W E R P L A N T S 0 F 
P U B L I C S U P P L T 
1969 1970 
CONSUMPTION OF FUELS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF BEAT 
Bard coal lo3 metric tona 448 416 
Brown coal II 64 20 
Petroleum products (non gaseous) II 153 198 
CALORIFIC EQUIVALENT 




Petroleum products II l 500 l 935 
T 0 T A L 
" 
4 370 4 475 
CORRESPONDING PRODUCTION OF BEAT 2) 
T 0 T A L Teal 5 049 5 273 











2) Regarding th• combined heat and power plants the portion ot the fuel consumption that 
ia attributed to.th• electricit7 production baa been estimated considering the expected 
equiTalent production of a merel7 electricit7 producing plant. 
Accordingl7 the efficienc7 gain due to combined heat end power production is full7 accounted 
tor on the heat balance-sheet tor this reason the output heat data appear higher than 
th• input heat data. 

• 
• 
